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Mr kinky "r I is method but it
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PrlnevllU, Ortgon, April 12, 1906.

editot ml columns of tin- - Hoisr

show.lonuthitn Hotline, Jr.'.-titi- v

liim tin' n nil i im t iiit i

Will
money t A

(Idaho), Daily
liow observant
l'iriii!i states

deor fur the burglars and assisted
in robbing its employer, tlie peo-pl-

e.

Considered US a theft, which
was the guilty party, Mckinley,
who paid the government its

price, or the railroad that paid it

nothing?

St ti t?-- uia n

editors in

icw tin- - I jj Now Ready for Your Inspection
f Wc invite the Interest and inspection of all who are interested

N in tin? new stvles for tin? Snrinti and Slimmer wearI'd like to Im- - nil ani l. Oregon. The Stutes- -situtition in i

... - - - - i - -inn n savs:
To hear tin- - ronr old Mrk will

m u L . 'Over n (recoil there is Baker Citv, Ore., April 12. m eiitr.tiiir contest in forWhen Iowie.rlke tlm! bind. proves
i. tl- - republican nomimttion for the

governorship. There is at least

Harvey k. Brown, the reform
sheriff of Baker county and the
reform candidate for the republi-
can nomination for governor,
strongly advocates the enactment
of a law lengthening the term of
Otlice of sheriffs in tiiis state and
changing the date when they shall

rvccause lie joineu me ranns oi

th Socialists, JoHeph Meilill I'ut-- j
one candidate in the field, Harvey
k. Brown of Baker City, w ho rep-

resents all that good citizens

It 'has always been our policy to provide for our

patrons the lest tuorchaiidisfe procurable, and with this
idea still in view we have arranged for the exclusive

sale of ' - - - :" :

"Sincerity Clothing" For Men
ami we feel that our judgment will be justified by the

approval of the men who appreciate high das work-

manship as well as perfect fit, and correct style, with

our Positive Guarantee of Satisfaction. -

terunn, son of the editor of the

Chicago Tribune, has tieen cut off

hy his father with only 40 cents
which probably makes Joseph feel

like 30.

WILLIS S. DUNIWAY

Candidate for State Printer
At Republican Primary, April 20, 1906

"1 l iv pledge to the people of

Oregon n ftii-ii- t reduction of the
eiiorimiUH cost of the olliee, it elected,
and I declare upon m.v honor tlmt I

shall neither to Hrpetuute old
aliiise ttt the ofliee nor enn!i;e III

new HchemeM to loot the
Willi S. Duniwuy.

"WHIIh S. Dunhvay Is a man of

stevlina integrity mid thoroun'h
knovled-- of the irintju; lmsiuess,"

a o u me olhce. it nominated and
elected governor he w ilk use ids
best endeavors, he says, to bring
about certain needed changes in

existing laws relating to this
matter.

"No man" says sheriff Brown in
discussing the question, which he
has given deep study, "can serve a

Mr. Bay ley takes a sensible
view of the conimissionership pro-

position and the impression he
made while in the city this week

gained him many friends and

votes. An a representative from

the western past of the county lie is

entitled to the nomination and in
. . . l I .! l.'t. ...Ill

E3
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two year term as sneriu in this p,.t.ui(i ial)or Press,
state and give satisfaction to him-- 1

self or his constituents. .This is

Great Easter Undermuslin Showing
of Nii-li- t downs, Petticoats, lravers, Chimese and

Corset ('overs, all hijjh class goods and the prices are right

Embroidered Linen Waist Patterns

$1.50 to $2.25 each

should desire, ami a great many
people ontsidc of the statu who
are watching the contest, will hope
the republican voters of Oregon
will have the wisdom to nominate
him. He has made a record as an
ofticial in Baker that commends
him to all who believe in sterling
honesty, in the enforcement of tlx;

laws, and, generally, in decent

discharge of duf by men occupy-

ing public positions. He is a man
of marked ability and great force

of character, and he is unwaver-

ingly in favor of those things
which tend to strengthen the
commonwealth and elevate citizen-

ship.
"The women of Oregon should

take an especial interest in his

candidacy, for hi- - not only favors

equal suffrage but, stand? also for
those things which protect the
home.

We Sell and Guarantee

"SINCERITY
CLOTHES"

,
Because

They are sincerely tailored
They are mad of honest materials
In a big, sanitary, modern factory;

by skilled, well-pai- d workmen
They are correct and stylish
They fit perfectly
They wear and hold their shape 'til

threadbare
-- They are not "DOCTORED" into
shape by Hot Fiat-Iro- n "dope"

And Becojuse
A very large percentage of all

clothing IS doctored up by the Hot
Flat-Iro- n to cover defects in tailoring.
Such treatment does cover, but
doesn't remove; for the first damp
day on which these "doctored" gar-
ments are worn brings out these
faults and causes them to lose shape
and character.

Partial faults that may occur in the
making of SINCERITY CLOTHES

tlie event oi Ills election, men w in

because the ilulies ot the omee are
so many and varied thai it re-- 1

quires at least two years for a:
newly elected sheriff to thoroughly
faiiiiiiari.e himself with the mulii-- j
tudinous details, not the least im- - i

portant of which is the collection!
of txaes. Throughout the state it

Childrens' White lWsc.-

ISaby ('oats, Summer Hats jpf
is the general practice to
sheriffs to a second term, thus ob-

viating the evil necessity of break

follow his nomination, the busi-

ness of the balance of the county
will share equally in the uttention
which he is capable of giving it.

It is a good plan for any candi-

date to say a few words rclative'to
the stand he will take in public,

matters. Mr. Bay ley has done

this. His support shoulil be forth-

coming in consequence without

further comment.

Beautiful Lace are heri-

tor your ins)cction. An
elt-jj- a nt assortment of
Ciuny, Oriental and Val-

enciennes Laces wild
to match. Allover

l.aces, Plaucii, Applique!
and Swiss Kmbroideries

Itonnels, etc,ing in a new man so frequently,
But ibis practice lias serious draw- -

'
'

IS
: VP,.":.

ii mi i in in i m --t KKf

Varietv of styles

sizes ind priciAre ermanentlv removed Dy nano
Needlework ONLY.

hacks, hecause the primary audi
general elective campaigns in this!
state conic at a .time when the
sheriff's olhce is the busiest of all!
the year in the collection of taxes,
The ollicer is therefore compelled!
to neglect important duties, or
delegate ihem to a deputy, while

You can buv "Sincerity Clothes"
W have secured the for the famous

"Oregon made a mistake in its
last republican nomination for

governor; it may make another,
but it will not fall into error if it

select this sterling man."

with the assurance that you are get-

ting Style-Perf- ect Fit-a- nd that
they will WEAR, and retain their
shape, until worn threadbare;
beeavtt they are tailored sincerely

We are Sole Agents Here

Butterick Patterns and The Delinator

Our prices are the same to all 10 and 15 centsUJEvangelist N. H. Brooks
Who is conducting a scries of

revival meetings at the I'nion
Church. The meetings are being
largely attended and much interest
is manifested.

''Tlie Lord helpstthose who help
themselves." Yea, even armless

people. A short time ago a Hum

her of I'rineville residents received

a descriptive circular of an arm-

less girl in Indiana. The pitiful

story of her life was contained

therein; how she lost her arms by

amputation after they had been

burned to a crisp on a stove, and
how, after years of practice, she

was able to sketch a few picturers
bv holding a pen or pencil between

gPRINEVIUE'S BIG STORE $
WURZWEILER & THOMSON, Prineville Oregon $

he himself spends valuable time
campaigning for re election.

"Another obvious weakness and
defect in the existing governing
of the ofliee is the provision for

assumption of office on July 1.

This, lie it known, is exactly in
the middle of tax collection time,

A retiring sherili's work is just
half completed on that date, and
his successor, usually a 'green'
man, is compelled to take up the

The Oregon land frauds arc

again being investigated by the

Kegeral grand jury, but the in-

vestigation apMiars to be in the
direction of the real culprits
those who have profited most by
the irregular transactions.

The Salem Journal tells of a unfinished business of the office
at a most critieil time. I believe!
that this law should be amended j

to provide for the induction of j

newly elected sheriff's into office;

case which ts a good illustration
of fruudt perpetrated: "Horace
Mckinley and another person in-

terested with him, Were examin ipV '.' ii'.

1906 THE IMPORTED
BELGIAN STALLION 1906ing lands tip Itosehurg way. In-

cidentally they drifted into

her toes. A letter was enclosed

with the illustrated circular ask-

ing the gift oi a quarter. The

quarters are coming. In fact, it

taken 20 clerks to handle the
business and money accumulating
at the Indian home where the girl
herHelf and the man who concocted

the circular letter scheme are each

receiving an income close to $o()0

a week from the generous Ameri-

can public. The man in the bur-trai- n

eels half the proceeds for the

on the first of the year following
the election. On that date lie ;

retiring sheriff's wijrk is usually!
'cleaned up', and the books and
records ,of the office arc in shape
for easy transferiance to his suc- -

cessor. j

"As a matter of fact, I believe
that all count v officers should be'

Brillant de Aubremee
busbrilliant idea he planned and

successfully worked.

the

elected for four years, for practi-
cally the same reasons as cited in
the ease of the sheriff's. Under
our new primary law we are bound
to elect to office the best possible
men men who negative the old

theory that, 'public office is a pri-
vate snap." With such men in
office for four years each, good
government would undoubtedly
ensue. .

"I am furthermore very heartily
in favor of the plan to make it

obligatory upon the board of

county commissioners in each

Mr. and Mrs. Webb
Whose sinking is a feature ot

meetings at the Union Church.

To the Public.

lieorge Bruner, who shot and
killed a ranchman named Riley,
near Ashwood seveial years ago,
died last month a free man, the

overpowering stigma of prison life

removed and his lilx-rt- as secure
as it wan the day of his birth.
Bruner's life was snuffed out by
consumption, brought on hy the

Aluuit a month and a half hro I

announced mvself as 11 oindidate for

(1880) (20260)
PROPERTY OK The Haystack Livestock Breeders Association will he kept at the Leach place,
three miles west of Lamonta on Prineville-Culve- r road except Fridays and Saturdavs, when he

will be at the S. Brown place.

SEASON BEGINS THE FIRST OF APRIL
Description: Brillant is a very large, heavy boned, heavy chested horse, remarkably

hearty and rugged, well qualified to transmit draft character to his foal. Color
Black, with white markings. Weight 2000 pounds more or less according to
conditions.

Fees: Single service $10 due at time of service. Season $20 due at end of season
Insurance $25 due when foal sucks. Also payable if mare is disposed of, or
moved from the county. Mares from a distance will be well cared for at cost of
feed only, but will not assume responsibility in case of accident.
Believing, that farmers should not rely on the grain market alone, the above

company was organized to facilate the breeding of improved stock. Horses of the
above type will enable them to profitably market their surplus produce at home.

O. Springer, President; Jas. T. Robinson, Secretary; T.J. Leach, Treasurer

nir.tor,- -

J- - H- - Windom. V. E. Helfrich, O. II.' 0bn., L Windom, and 8. S. Brown

address: g Association

the ottiee of County treasurer of
Crook county for the cnsulmr two

connty to employ a competent years. since that announcement
exm-rt- . necniintant to c heck n o the some discussion lias arisen as to

close confinement. Death was the
books of all count v officers everv wl,u,.h1 of

earn X)V Z0XX""t
six months. Ibis would obviate H,ould I lie nominated and elected,
the possibility of any shortage, , In order to be explicit in the matter,
am! the trilling expense of the and put to rest all discussion so fur

precaution would be more than TUcounterbalanced by the resultant t.limilv deposits equally between
to the interests of the taxpayers." both institutions. (1. X. Clifton.

Albany, .and one of the local

papers mentioned the fact.
This item caught the eye of a

man who had helped survev

township 14 south, 2 east. Me

went to Albany and met Mckin-

ley. He told him that. 14 2 ).

was a fine body of timber; that
the Northern Pacific had a hand
of cruisers examining it, with the
intention of tiling scrip on it.

Mckinley became interested and
made an agreement with this party,
by which he was to pay him $20

for each lftO acres which he should
show th corner for. He then
went to Albany parties,-whil- e his
friend came to Salem, and made

arrangements for filing on the
land. During the whole arrange-
ments Mckinley kept strictly
within the law. He offered to
advance the money necessary for

paying the government for the
land, the expense of tiling, and to
loan $100 to each locator, taking
the locator's note for the amount
but leaving him absolutely free to
sell to whom he pleased.

In this way 5ti claims were
taken, and it was done so quickly
that when the Northern Pacific
sent up its scrip the land was
"out of market." Then this
strictly honest company had
Mckinley arrested for getting
from the government what it in-

tended to get for iteelf. The
charge would not stand and was
dismissed, but a block was put in
the way of Mckinley's proving up
Then the Northern Pacific people
sent for Mckinley, who went to
Taooma. and a compromise was
effected, by which he retained M
claims and abandoned 22. The
Northern Pacific withdrew its
complaint, Mckinley's people
proved up, and the Northern Pa

Hv. aflk jJV Ak. WV Jt .. Jtt.

CULVER, OREGONNew Millinery

wage he paid for his crime. Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, knowing the
man's physical condition some
lime ago, exercised the right given
him and released the prisoner from
his i temporal punishment. It
wasn't a great act. Simply a

stroke of the pen that brought a

few short fleeting hours of fresh

air and relief to a man if ion whose
shoulder Death had already
clasped a hand. No, it wasn't

much, but ofttimes in the hurly-burl- y

and turmoil of present day
life we are apt to overlook these
little aigiial acts of mercy even in
thiH world one man's life is so

lightly connidered.
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I desire lo announce that I have just

received a line line ol HATS lor Ladies

Misses and Children. These goods are

strictly first class and te in every

respect. Prices are REASONABLE Il REDUCTION SALE)Corner 2nd and
Main Street MRS. ESTES

4

ERNEST COOLEY J. W. HANLEY
PCC(1 9 11(1 k'very Fee( an S'e Stable

cific scripted its 22 claims.

Indications were never as pros-

perous looking its they are at the

present time for u bumper crop
this year throughout Crook

Oouaty. Not only the earthy
crops, but in practically all other
lines of industry, conditions are
indicative of a flood tide of pros-

perity. Cattle and sheep are

already moving to the outside
markets at advanced prices; wool

boarding StableNow, let us see for a moment
which, of these parties beat the
government. For everv claim

j Horaoa Boarded by the Day, Week
or Month

located bv ' U IVIIU,'.N s JieOpie, tliei .Mti th. m. Vm.ri H.ivm, to Hnv SO rent ner hiirii
kuh-- i uuiriiL me pi ii.r ll lleof, it. l.wl- - t .,,.1 ..t f)J Patronage Solicited

A GREAT REDUCTION on OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Winter Underwear

Has been made as we intend to sell them out
eomplete in order to have room for our SpringStoek. Get our prices before buying elsewhere

A CHOICE LINE OF

Candies. Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco
CALL IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STORE

First Class Livery
Ris for RentAT OLD DILLION STAND'200. The land olliee got its fees,

in rouiiti numoers, fv:u tor eachthis year will reach the top notch
PRINK VILLK, - - - UKKUUII rttr vtrlitH-- UrittKe I'niwvilU-- , On'guiiiu its giddv flight upwards; the! cll"v or ''j'0- - The newspaper

. . publishing the notice inn $10 for
irrigation co.npantes will spend in ach f ;m The r. --i r in r. nr r .i r. i r. " rtc .i r. - rs 3 r. a
construction worK no meager sums put McKinly nest, and showed

hi ni the corners, got ItitiO, and S3with their employees; new settlers
coming, more tntllic, improve LTJMBEpeople ot Albanv, Saleni andlf"!

lows vicinity, got 1100. IJments, buildivg, and th
nesiues tins mere was livery jrihire and yicidental expenses

amounting to several JiundredjJ
ilollar. So much for McKiuiev.'tj

When in need of Lumber,
Shlgles, Mouldings, Windows,Doors or Glasses see

country turning out a wheat crop
that will make the id-- s of the

granaries ache this in enough to

E3 m
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make Horace Greeley himself sit

OWL CASH STORE Dunham & Adamt
Prineville, Oregon

S H I P P & PERRY
For Prices on Them

The railroad company sent one if jman to Oregon City on a pass, r..i
located '12 quarter sections, did r
not put U a c ut, and got more
than 5000 acres of the best timber i -- J

up and look sour to think that he

sprung hit old suw "'Go west,

young man, go west," at such an

inopportune tim as he did, over a land in Oregon in lieu of the suiu- - LJL.JLJL.JLJI.JLiCJJUJLJkJkJ


